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BEFORE ZEE RAILROAD COMMJSSION OF ZEE S~A~E OF CALIFORNIA. 
---000-

In the matter of the applioation of 
CONSERVATIVE IN"'v"ES~T CO~;~A%ll'. eo 
oorporetion. for order authorizing 
discontinuanoe of water s~rvioe at 
Nef:! Station ..A.crce or for other 
relief. 

) 
) A~plication No. 2615. 
) 
) 
) 

A. W. ',gsh'burn tor 8.:pp11<:=m:l.t. 

BY THE COMMISSION: 

o ? IN ION. 
--~--~-

CONSE..~VJ.TIVE INV:ES~: CO!cr>A.."fI seeke en order 

~uthorizing it to discontinue, service o~ water upon Neff 

Ste~tion Aoree.· neD-%' Loe Angelos ~ but if this. 'be not granted. 

that it be allowed to raise its rates to allow a fair return 

~:pon its investment. It aleo reC!.uest~ a::d.otermiwtion vf.o.ether 

it is a. public utilitY' •. 
,I 

Tho subdiv1sion of Noff Station .Acree oons1st1ng: 

of eight blocks. was pletted. by T. V,:teeendanger sbout twelve : 
, 

ree.rs ago and a small p'Cmpi::::.g :plant installed. to euppl:r ws.tJ)l' 

for domestic and ecall irrigation U3e trom ~1eh water wao 

servea by him to USers on the tract OnlY'- Wator bas not been 

sola by him or by ~pplicant to users othe~ then those on the 
suod1v1eion. Mr. W1eeendanger r s interest in the $ubd1v1eion. 

wa.s suoceCf.,uently acquired. bye:.:pp11cant" together with s large 

amount ot other :"e~l estate. It continuod t~e ~erv1ce,'~ charg1:::;g" 
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$1.00, $1.50 end ~;2.00 :per :nonth. Tho compensat1e,n 1$ 'not 
by sche~ule. but is ao agreed by consumer an~ thecom~any. 
they estimAting the average a.mount of Wt!.ter con'su:ned.. 

Owing to previous M.t:lSge to the vlel1 enc~ P'Cllll'-
ing J?l~nt, a.pplicant on Febru."3.ry 26, 19l4 eppliec.: to Ingle-, 

wood. Water Com:psny for 3("r'V'ioo 3t its 'Ils'ClSl rnontl:ly rates, and. 
I 
1 

pCl.id. fol' installing a. one inch conneo".:ion to a!?pJ.icent'Tz 

system. Sil:lce tha.t date Inglewood. \'1o.ter Compc.nY:ha.e supplied 

water to applics.nt at its usual rates, and applica.nt luI.s sold 

ee.i~ water to i te patrone at tho fl,,;!.t rat'~s a.bove d.escribed. 

On September 7, 1916, a.p~licant notified Inglewood Water Com-

pany in writing that 1~ woUld not bo re~pons1bl~ tor water 

furnished in the future to any of its l=,e.trons., 

Lpp1icant reports that its receipts fro~ water 

sales for the 25 months ending Septemoer 30, 1916, ~ounted to 

~291.45; and that it paid for water alone for the same, poriod 

the sum of ~?343.19., It is evid~nt -=ha.t ap!,110snt sut'fere a. 

large loss of water through lea~~g~ in transm~8ion ~nd t~ouSh 
l"./)'Oa.~r end 

:nat rates._ '=he Commie,sion'e eng:'..neers report the.t the/use 
. 

of ~eters. repairing leaks. 3nd ~pplying th~ r~teo a.uthorized 

in the order will ~robably ~roi~ce an edequate return to ~p- ' 
;plicant. !t is probable that e:r.penses· can be red.uced by employ-

ing zome ono on or near the t~act to read meters, collect 

bills and make minor repairs. 

Al'plico.nt f:::; Cli:::tributing syotem consisted' of 

2~ inch O.D. casing laid in three streets. Thst in Oce~n Avenue 

a~plioant replaoed about three years ago v~th 2 inoh standard 
. , .. insta.ll~d 

galvanizea pipe. Twelve of its services have meters/aut'they 

ere out o~ ord.er a.nd not USed. Its eystem. inolud.ing mD.inS~ 
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services and meters, re~resents an original invoetmont of 

$665.80. One of the Co~sionrs engineers. after uneove~ing 

and. e:y.amining pi!)os in $,oout So dozen places. reports the 

property as now worth approximately $305. It is probable 
tbs t mucA of the :pipe will have to '00 lovrered it and. v/hell 

streets ~re mc.d.e. \f.o.ethc= the pipe will sta.nd removsl 3.r.d. 

'rela7ing is do~otful. 
At the heari~g sppl~ant offered to donate .. 

i tc distributing system with services and. meters to I1lglow~oe. 

Water Company if tho lattor would aesume the obliget1on to ' 

serve its patrons.. Inslev/ood. \Vater Com:psny declined th~1 ot

fer rr1th the system in its present condition, saying thl,l,t 

much of tho pipe was in poor condition and it ~olt it ~ould 

not ·00 just1~1ocl in taking 1 t over 'Wlloss tho old. porti·~ns 

~ere re~laced.; ospecially in ,view of tho fact that the 3011 

is very 1Tet o.nd. 'Pipe 1::. it is' short livec1.. !>Iltrons in :It-

tendance roported"good. service. 

There are lS houses on the tr~c~, 6 of which 

are now~c~t. ono house ie served. by Inglowood. Water Com~an7 

from its main on Bolleview Avonuo, the nor~A boundcry ot the 

tract,and one houso is serv~d. by Eewtho~e Water Comp~ny on 

Centinell~ Streot. the south boundary o~ the tract. ~Aore 

~re othor houses f~cing on these etreets which could also bo 
served. by thoeo eotl:paniee. It was :;:hown tbet Inglov1ood. Water 

Com~anyfs ~r~nchise authorizes it to serve trom its ~1n ~ 
.. .. 'I 

Bellovio1T Avenuo~ Hawthorno Water Com~~nyrs ~ranchise is not 

in ovid.ence. but i:t proba.'bly coverz Centi::'l.~llll Stro&t .. 

wctor to tho ,uolic within the territory occupied. by itz 
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3yste~ and that it is a publio utility. 

If applicant w1ehez to arrango With one or 

ooth of the other com~anies to assume snd discharge. ~e obliga-' 

t10n now rezt1ne u~on 1 t _ to serve wo:tcr1n Neff Stc.tio:c. Acres 

the Co~~ission an~ its ongineers will co-o~erato and render ~y 

reasonable ~$s1etance to ull parties. i~ desired. 

o !t--!) E R.' -.-.---

to t~e P.a11roa~ Commission !or an o~der ~et0rmining ~~other 

it is a public utili~y, and if it iz, authorizing it to d~s-

continue s~rving water to residonts of Ne~f station Aere3~ or 

if said reliet oe not granted that it bo author~zed to r0a~Snzt 

and raise ite chargee for water S0rvo~ to zaid reSidents o~ 

;;e!! Station Ae:r.es .. and 0. :publ,~c heIJ.r1ne ha~llg boen held 

t:o.ereon ana. the matter 'being now roady for d.ote:r:miDf;.tion .. 

~~~ ?ailroca Comr~szion horoby finds as a 

fact that Conseryative !nvest~ent Company in s&rving water to 
... ... , . 

that the r~tes no~ charged and collecte~ 'ty Conservative 

InV0S Jo;I!lent Com!'any foX' service of Vlater to rceiG.ents of Nef! 

the rates hero1natter set out ~ro hareby found to be reaso~ble 

u~on Neff Station ~cr0s an' vicin~t~; an~ basing its or~er upon 
tho ~oreeoing f:i.r.l.<lings ot fa.ct bond, the .~p:rth0:r;, fi:'Xa.~neZof :ra.ct .... ~. ~ . 
set out in the opinion preceding t~i~ order. 

of the state o~ Culifo:cnia. taat :: -:; ·'e.p!,l:i.ctl.tion o! Conservative 
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In76stmO:::lt Company to d.iscon~~inue service of ,vater to residents 

of !ief'f Sta~aon ;locr03 'be and it is heroby de:Cied.; ana. 

tha.t Consc:cvativc Investment Company b~ and it is b.er(~~Y' 

author::'zeo. to esol~a.-olish and. to file witt this Collltlliss:i.on 

within t·J.'0nty (20)· d.a.ys from the aate of this 01"<10'1" the 

Zo11owing ratez to be charee~ for service of wat~r to the 
inha'bitents of Ne~f Zta'tion ~cros ana vicinity: -

Ar:i.nimum per month ~or ~:r.rst 400 cubic foot 
1 C<~ ~',:-.,., .. 00 Or e~.... .,;...... ' 

]lor e:>:cess' 4.00 cubic foet to 2-,,000. cti'o~c 
feot, per 100 cubic feo·t .13 
For excess,_ over 200,0· cubic feet ~ 1'01" 100 
cubic feet· .08 
Firo hydrants, 1:~5. 00 ;POl' year :per 0'O.t10t .. 

Invest1nent Company within thirty ~ays from date, meter all 
unmetered services. 

N'othing)~_oro:i.n contained. sha.ll be cO:lsid.erect 

or treated in any proc0c<l1ne before this COmQission or a=y 

other tri "cuna.l a.s 0. :rind:i.ng by t!lis C'ommiss.ion of ve.lue of 

sai~ property for any purpose ·other than tha~ of tho present 

S:P :911 ca ti on. 

:Dated. at Sa.n Pranci~co. California.. thiZ;7.../ ¢ 
d.ay o'f :~ovem"oer, 19:Lo. 
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